Four new cytotypes of the onchocerciasis vector blackfly Simulium guianense in Brazil.
Simulium (Trichodagmia) guianense is an important Amazonian vector of onchocerciasis. Examination of the polytene chromosome banding patterns of larvae from five sites in Brazil revealed the occurrence of four cytotypes, designated A, B, C and D. The chromosomal standard, Simulium guianense A, occurred at two localities in Goias State (on the Rio Tocantins and Rio Mucambão) where it was the only cytotype. The other three sites examined yielded one different cytotype from each: B from Rio Oyapoque in Amapa State, C from Rio Tocantins in Maranhão State, and D from Rio Xingu in Para State. All cytotypes differed by at least two fixed inversions, but a sex determining system was not evident in any cytotype. As the cytotypes have been found allopatrically it is not certain that they represent sibling species; sampling of sympatric populations would resolve this. During certain times of the year, voracious anthropophagy by S.guianense sensu lato occurs at the localities sampled for cytotypes A, C and D (biting data are not available for the cytotype B locality). In some other areas, however, S.guianense s.l. is entirely zoophilic. Further studies are needed, therefore, to elucidate the biting habits, vectorial capacity, geographic distribution and taxonomic status of these four, and perhaps additional, cytotypes comprising the S.guianense complex.